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of credits to Great Britain are concerned, it is 
liooed that the present effort will result in such a 

^ being raised as will enable the Government 
to carry on for a prolonged period w^out resort 
to another domestic loan. As regards national
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the war loan campaign.
The Victory Loan campaign proceeds apace.

=fsrtraraau: s-ri raThousands of people who have never yet seen a bond Thehardest part of the campaign, however, is st.ll 
1 , nersuaded to buy one, for the good of . . illui the degree in which the Loan s succe s
fheir counUy and the maintenance of Canadian eve’ntuany achieved lies chiefly in the hands^of 
business Better still, arrangements are being made ^ sma„ invcst0rs and savers who have n y 
in à great number of cases, for payment for tucse subscribed ifrom the point of view of the wide 
hnndfto be made out of new savings, over a reason- distribution and thorough digestion of the Loan 
abW prolonged period. The experience of saving from the start, a thousand $100 subscnptUMis
a y *3 A. these bonds, cannot but be a most = considerably more important than one subscrip 
vSluabfe one through its inculcation of the habit Under present circumstances
of svstemaüc thrift, where that has not previously nQ om, who van arrange to save $50 M: *100 dunnj 
existed But if the present campaign results even- thg next (cw months, after meeting his leg 
tuaUv in some increase of systematic saving n obligations, can be excused from the urgent
Canada whaT form will the savings eventually mor»^ a ^ The number of hose who
, alr“> wm they go into Government bonds of yarrangt. this, once they realise their duty, is 

denomination, or will they mainly continue R -fhe continued steady employment at high
on thelines of the past, in bank deposits, life msur- „f the artizan and the transport worker,
.nee and ownership of small parcels of real estate. continued ability of the farmer to sell Jh»

a*' the moment the Victory Loan campaign ^ ts at high prices for export abroad, all depend 
looms perhaps, it is easy to over-rate P™ed(grce upon the willingness of these same
its permanent effects in changing the habits and . dividuais to buy a Victory Bond.
ZjtS generations. The present campaign is
by force of circumstance^ an appeal .to them,^ ^ COMPAMŒS. HOLDINGS OF CANADIAN 

‘.he aWcrOWd°w?ll take a course of action, not only government BONDS.

5s-sji.a-CiwVexpemîitures of energy and money, with which1 the of ^ boldings had been increased

asjjj-t-rzsisttr-r?,3
some few cases, he may go on buying a(;over"™"n they were $i i,497.'»9. At the end of 1915. thÇ>

sris.syy- rsusSKuA». »• ~ "" “
’“^'"matter is of some moment, since for an 
iudefiniu Ariod, Canada will have to rely almo t 
entirely on her own resources for capital ex 
oenditures whether for the war or any other object.
So far aa funds for war expenditures and provision
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"^Vhc British and other life companies operating in
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Subscriptions of new money to the Victory Loan 

will increase very largely these holdings.
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